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Tho title "Czar of All tho Russias"
has long been in uo, and originated
from the fact that in ancient times
that country wa divided Into thrc
provincs White Russia, Mack Russia;
ana kou uuam

A thirsty gentleman in Philadel-
phia about to start for the West tied
his dog to a train and entered n bar-

room. After relieving his thirt hn
discovered that the train had started
But the dog' Oh. witero was he? It
ir stated that when the train arrived
In Chicago tint only triHes belonging
to the. dog. anil still olinginz to tho
last car, were a chain and a battered
collar.

A young man who wished to know-.th- o

why and wherefore or everything
stepped into a marble shop in Lynn,
Mass., where a workman was ubout
completing the sculpture of a lamb.
"Did you cut out that animal?"
asked the caller "Oh.no, said the
workman; "the lamb has been there
All tho time; T only took thu marble
from around him that's all."
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H makns no difference to a girl how
many of her friends get married uo

t long as she is engaged.

hfta. Window's SOOTHING SYRUP for chtl.
Area teothltii: softens thu biiuiv reduces infla-tnatlon- ,.

allays pain. emus colic. I'tlce Sic bottle

A threc-pe- r cent, grade of a rail-
road is n gradual ascent of throe feet
in each bundled feet.

Because a girl admonishes her
- sweetheart to be economical before
marriage it isn't safe to assume that
b1io wants moiiu'v .o spend sifter
unai'riage.

All girls have this to console them :

Their mamas think they are the most
attractive persons on earth, whetr.er
Anybody else does or not

It is 'aid that the eacle was
selected as tho national emblem of
tho United estates on June 30. 17K2.

this being the principal feature of
the seal adopted by tho Constitu-
tional Congress. The design was sug-

gested to John Adams, while he wa?
'in England, by Sir John Prestwioh. a

baronot well versed in heraldry, "and
an accomplished antiquary. The
oaglo was chosen as purt of the
emblematic design because that bird
has boen considered for mauy nge
to represent courage, self-relian- ce

and love of liberty.
To make a bluing for clothes, take

one ounce of Prussian blue, powder
it, and put in n bottle with one
quart of clear rain-wate- r, and add a
quarter of an ounce of oxalic acid
A teaspoonful i3 sullicient for a large
washing.

To render boot and ?hoes water-
proof, use the following composition:
Beeswax, two ounces ; beef suet, four
ounces; rc3in, one ounce ; neatsfoot
oil. two' ounces t lampblack, one
ounce Molt together.

TRANSFORMATIONS.

ncanlta Whrii Ooffoa Drlulf
tnir la A ItiimluMiMl.

It Is almost as hard for an old coffee
toper to quit the une of coffee as It Is

for a whiskey or tobacco fiend, to break
off, except that the coffeo user can qutt
coffee and tako up Postum Food Oonoe
without any reeling of a loas of the
morning beverage, for when Postum Is

well boiled and serred with cream, It Is

really hotter In point of flavor than
most of the coffee served nowadays,
and to tho taBte of the connoisseur It Is

like tbo llavor of flno Java.
A creat transformation tafcea place In

the body within ten days or two weeks

after coffee Is left off and Postum Food
Coffee used, for the reason that the pol
eon to tu nei'Tcs has been discontinued
and In Us place Is taken a liquid tuat
contains the most powerful oletaeata of

nourishment.
It, Is easy to make this teat and prove

thC6 statements by chanting frem coc

fee to Postum Food Coffee.
"Tuew'fl a reasou." 1

The brilliant woman often makci
juch a display of the fact that com
mon mortals aru afraid to con?cro
with hor.

Ther Is more 0trrh In thli iprtlon nf
the country tunn ill Mh-- r dlaeiues put

ml until the last few .tpim winupiofd t be iMOurnbl. Fr crnt imttiy
yrntH doctor pronounced It u locnl fllrnit

in) prfcrliird remrdlp. niw l.r eni- -

tantly fullluc to cure with Ioi-j- I

pronoiiwul It Incurable. h pror-e- n

catarrh to bo a ronMlPitlonil iHm's
nJ therefore ronMltnt lontl t rnt-mcii- t.

IInll' f'nturrb furr. miimifai'tHn-i- l

by F, ,1 Cheney Co, Tollo. Ohio. I.i the
ouiy cnalltutlotMl rnri' on tli murkr-- t tl
I taken Internally In (lotsr from 10 drop
to a trmpunufnl. It et tllrctly on t li

blond nnd mucous atirfnrn of t lir vtm.
They offer one hundred dollar for any cmi
it mm to cure. Bono for circular nnd

Addrest V. 3. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hewn y urujrfrimi. 73
Take Hall's- Family 11 la for constipation.

Washing the hair wouldn't be half
so exciting to some girls If they
could put it in the laundry once a
week.

Cnce in a while you find a married
woman who does not need a servant
a3 long as her husband is around

Most men can talk morp freely
bout the needs of their country than

they can about, the needs of their
family.

To those who cannot ?peak tho
ruth it is advised to keep a stiff

under jaw.

If husbands insist on smoking in
tliu houso the odor that they leave
behind thm can bo used ai evidence
that they stay at. home onco In a
while

promissory note, with n seal
formally attached, is not more bind- -

ng than a note of the ordinary kind
n fact, a seal on such a document is
ntirely uinipcsiiary

!5BusSioSQf Wheat
lo the Acre
means a productlvi
capacity In dollars ol

Over SI6 Per Aero

This on land, which has cost the farmoi
nothing but the price o.f tUllng It, tells iti
own story. The Canadian Government givM

Absolutely free lo Every Selfler
160 Acres of Snch l and

T.Rndi adioinlnr can br- - ntircliAned at from f6 ti
f id per acrr from railroaol and otber corporations
Already I 73.060 fAHMEIiS irom the United 5tatc
twvn made their home in Canada. For titmphlel

mcoiitiD ccoiair tan una ana an tniormatioi
ifvlf tar iDformntid to Ku(xirlnt. nlnt of Immi,cra

. lorlinn, uiiuwH, i.nnKun, nnon, iiiiiii,rullmiJuig. (Jmnlia, Meu , Autnvritxl (jot QtlKCJ

ht wtiir ton till wlrtUcmftMt.

Lni

3.jo&$3.ooSHOESronN
V. L. Douglas $4.. 00 Cllt Edgo Lino

cannot uo oqualloci atany prico.

. SHOES ,. ( VK
ALL t ' 1S (

fSTABU5HED
1 ,JUtY" 6 136
Capital 2.sqd.ooc

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES & BELLS MOIXi
MRU'S SH.DU EHIIEE JHA N AHT U I He.

M fl finn REWARD to anyoi who can '
' IU,UUU disprove thl stattrre.it.

II I cuu I it tuke vnu Into mv three lorce fnctorlel
at nrockton. Mmii,, anil show you the Inllnlt
caro with which everv palrol hee IsmnJe. yoi
would reallic why V. I.. Pouslus $3.50 ahuuj
coat moro to in tike, why they Hold their thap,
lit better, wear longer, and are of grcatel
Intrlnilc value tnnn nnyotlier j.,!0 5noe.
W. L. UougixB strong maaa xnomst rpr

Mon, fm.au, 9x.ou. uoynw anaoi
Promn Shoos, $2. SO, $S, JJ 1. 7 R, $1. SO
CAUTION. lusltt npiu hartiiK W.LkDouk-

taa iUujs. Tako no sulmlnte, Nona ganuUii
trltuout bit nnme and prico itumpeit on Doitoin.
fait color Events U5(i ; t'ty wiu not near oruny,

Wrlto-fo- r Illustrated Cntalos.
W. DOU01.AS, UrocUton, Mnil

A St. Louis physician has been
experimenting with peculiar material
which the claims has been decidedly
successful when used by surgeons for

sutures. This material consists of

the tendons of the legs of cranes and
herons, and it is said they form the
b;st ligatures, which are readilj
absorbed after the wound has healed

Those fashionable women who have
acquired the cigarette-smokin- g habit
will ever be satisfied until they cas
exalo smoke tho color of their dresses,

Some men seem to think it's no u!d
to tell the truth as long asa voneered
fib will do as well.

The largest body of water In tho
world, having no outlet in the ocean,
is tho Caspain 3oa, which is eighteen
thousand square miles in area.

The President's official resldeneo h
a two-stor- y whito freestone edifice,
naintwi white. 170 by 8 foet, of
dirnitled nnoearsnce, with an Ionic
portico. It is called the Whito House
because of Its white color.

GOOD

Sborttofies 7

Tho historic Incident of a young Tory
hrlr to u dukedom being pelted with
rotten eggs while making n political
Bpeech l: "Ah," he remnrlvcd, wiping
tho mesrt from hla face, "I have al-

ways said that the nrguinenLs of my
opiM)tionts were unsound."

There nre pome optimistic tempera-mcut- H

that are never overwhelmed by
tnlHfortune. An Irishman belongs to
this class. Cassldy had Jtiftt been In-

jured In a Must. "I'oor b'yl"
O'llara, consolingly, "'tis

tough luck to hove yer hand blowevl
off." "Och! Knlth, It might have been
worse," replied C'assldy; "suppose Ol'd
had me week's wages In It ut the
tolme?"

A man, who was recently elected to
Congress, cinie to Washington to look
around and seo what his duties were,
lie was hospitably received and was
dined a great ninny times by his col-

leagues. Ilpfore he went home ho said
to his friends: "By (Jeorge, I have
had a good time! I have luul dinners
nnd break fasts and suppers galore,
given to me. In fact, I haven't had
my knlfo out of my mouth since I

struck town."
Tho old Kmperor Ferdinand of Aus-

tria was constantly making remarks
which led some people to think him
wak-tnlndo- One time, after listen-
ing to an artist who performed wonder
ful feata on the piano, he- - said: "I
have beard Liszt and also heard Thai- -

berg, but In all my II to 1 never en
countered an nrtlst who " hero he
paused. Tho pianist blushed and bow-

ed. "I never saw one," resumed the
emperor, 'who perspired so miK'b as
you."

A Boston couplrt were recreating near
Augusta, and met an old negro woman
to whom they took a faucy. Tliey
lnvlte,d her to pay them a visit, nnd
tho black woman accepted, especially
as her expenses were paid. In duo time
ebo arrived In Boston, and wan Instat
ed In tho house of tho white forks.
Sho occupied one of tho best rooms nnd
ato at tho same table with her hot and
hostess. At ooo of the meals tlio lwst-es- s

said: "Mrs. Jouw, you were a
slavo, weren't yonY' "Yen, inarm." re-

plied Mrs. Jones; "I b'longod to Mar's
Robert Howell." "I suppose he never
Invited you to eat nt his table," re
marked the Boston wotnan. "?Jn,
honey; dat ho ain't," replied Mrs.
Jones; "my master was n gentleman.
lie ain't never let no nlgrr wit at dt
tabjo long or him."

Representative Ilnrdwick, from Geor
gia, was recently traveling In a Pull
man car. IJardwlck Is tho smallest
man In the House. Tho presence of a
negro passenger gave him great con-

cern, and after tho negro had gone Into
the dijiing-ca- r nnd enron his dinner,
sitting near tho Georgian, tho Goorgla
member went to the conductor and ask-
ed that the ne&uo Ik put out of the
car. "We can't do that, sir," tike con-

ductor answered. 'Well, If that fresh
nigger gets near mo I'm going to wipe
up tho car with hhn," declared tle
Georgian; "I won't have him around
me." Everything went along peace-
ably enough, the negro Kitting in Ills
fnt and Interfering with no one. "Who

Is that black rascn.Mf' asked the South-
ern member of tho porter, after a time.
"Who? Him?" asked tlvo porter;
"boss, dot's Joe Guns, tlw pugilist."

GALLANTS OF FORMER DAYS.

How lli'iiux Sought to nuzzle Knrl- -
oiin Kytfi in EiikIIhIi Court.

At the present time, when so much
is said about ostentntlous display, when
tho luxnry of tho country Is compared
with tho luxury of Rome In bor decline,
we may bo partly reassnred by looking
back only one or two or three hundred
yeors. It Is but a century since the
time of Beau Brummol, the exquisite
ness of whose toilet could hardly be
the aim of a modern gentleman. And
the glories of the Pump Room at Bath
lii tho eighteenth century, when Bpou
Nash held sway over social Dngland,
would not be emulated by modern
dressers. Looking a little farther back,
wo seo gallants In whoso effulgence
tho brilliance of all tlwlr successors
would pole.

Sir Walter Raleigh wore a white sat-
in pinked vest, close sleeved to the
wrist; over the body a brown doublet,
llnoly tlowered and embroidered with
heni'l. In the feather of bin hat a
pnrgo ruby, and a pearl-dro- p at the
bottom of tho sprig, In place of a but
ton; his trunk of breeches, with his
stockings nnd ribbon garters, fringed nt
the end, all white; and buff shoos with
white ribbon.

On grent court days hla shoes were
so gorgeously covered with precious
stones as to hnvo exceeded tho rohie
of 0,000; and bo hnd a salt of ntrnvor
of solid silver, wWi swotxl and bott
blazing with diamonds, rubies, otaI
poarta.

King Jnmea' favoptto, the DuUo f

Buckingham, could afford to have his
diamonds tacked bo loosely on Hint
when he chose to shake off n few on
the ground he obtained all the fama
he desired from tho plckors-up- , for out
duko never condescended to accept who!
he himself had dropped.

Ills cloaks were trimmed with great
diamond buttons, and he wore diamond
hatbands, cockades, and earrings, yok-

ed with great ropes nnd knots of pearl
He had twenty-seve- n suits of clothe.
made, tho richest Hint embroidery, lace,
silk, velvet, gold, and gems could coip
tribute. One was of white uncut vel-
vet, set all over, both suit and clonic,
with diamonds valued at fourscor
thousand pounds losldcs u great feath-
er stuck all over with diamonds, as
were his sword, girdle, hat, and spurs.

Considering how much greah'r was
the value of money at that period, tha
:o. of the clothing of the Kllzabcthon

gallants was simply enormous.

LOCATING MEN IN SNOWSLIDE.

Hotv HvniMicN Arc Sometime Miwla
111 tllC M OlllllllllIN,

Kll Smith is credited with having
saved the liven of twenty-liv- e men ut
Sheep Camp In tho spring of 18!)8 at
the time of the great snowslldc on the
Pyen trail, says the Seattlo

It will ho recalled that
sixty-thre- e men were killed by the
slide, most of them suffocating before
rescuers could reach them. Smith was
on the trail several miles below tho
slide. He enmo up three-quarter- s of
an hour after the tragedy nnd found
the survivors frantically trying to dig
the victims out.

"Give ine that stick," saltl Smith to
a man who had a flat lath-lik- e piece of
wood In his hand.

The stick was turned over to Smith,
who Immediately whittled the end so
that he could Insert It in his mouth nnd
grasp it firmly with his back teeth.
riien he thrust the stick In the snow

nnd held the end In his mouth, appar- -

ntly listening. lie repeated the oper
ation at several poInLs In the slide.
Finally he shouted:

"Come! Dig here, quick !"
At a depth of nine feet the rescuers

took out three men, unconscious, hut
allw. Those three men recovered" nnd
were all right by morning.

In the same mnnner Smith pointed
out otlK?r plaecs, which resulted In the
locating of many bodies and tho un
covering In all of twenty-fiv-e men
wlKe lives were snred.

"Where did you learn that trick?"
Smith was asked the other day.

"I karned that In Idaho, at Wood
River," said he. "The Indians know
that trick. I guess a wire would Im

hettr than a stick, but they don't keep
wire In stock out In the wilds, so In
dians always use a stick. Ton see, If a
feller is alive you can sort of hear, him
brvatlw1, or I miess It's more like feeling
him breathe. If he Is kicking or mov-

ing around you can hear him plain.
You just put tle stick down into the
snow two or three feet and you can
hear a feller breathing, even rf he's
twenty feet fartlHr down."

All IlecoHiilxed Hor.
Tho four old captains of Salt Marsh,

after carefully studying tho attractions
offered by the mind-reade- r who was
to hold forth in tho town hall, decided
to attend the entertainment

"We can go right from tho postofheo
when mall's lu," said Captain Gregg,
most adventurous of tho four, "nnd
tliore doesn't seem to be any need to
consult our women folks, so far as I
know. Most likely we sha'n't stay
niore'n a few minutes."

They were all agreed as to the ad-

visability of this plan, and tho next
evening saw them sooted In the hist
row, with Interest written on their
faces.

After a few preliminary exhibitions,
which caused the scattered audience
to gasp and wriggle, tho mind-rende- r

said, in a solemn tone:
"There Is one person In this audi-

ence who. has been thinking ever slnco
he came in here of a person who Is per
haps the strongest Influence In his Ufa

a small, determined-lookin- g woman,
with eyes that snap and "

At this point the four old captains
rose as if moved by a single spring and
filed from tho ball. When they reached
tho safety of the steps, Captain Gregg
turned to the others nntl spoke In a
honrso whisper :

"Which one of us do you suppose ho
meant?"

IfoiM'lrNNly Common.
"Ho has none of the finer pcnslhll

Mies, nothing to distinguish him from
tho .common herd."

"No?"
"No, sir. I heard him confess out

of his own mouth than all autos smell
alJUo to him." Puck.

lSxitlnlueil.
"Say dad?"
"Well, son?"
"What Is fate?"
"Fate, my son, Is a hanana peel on

tho sidewalk. Milwaukee Sentinel.

A bravo man never lifts up a foa
for tho purpose of knocking him dowa
again.

Muny an otherwise clean rocord la

soiled by contact with Qlthy lucre.

open pusLteirr tmk nsar
QU71K71NTT OP MERIT,

Whon the maker of a modlcln. old
through druggists for fatally una, takes
his natfauts fully into hit confidence by
frankly And fearlessly publishing broad-
cast as well as on Its bottle wrappers,

fall list of all Its lncrodlents in plain
English, this action on his part Is the
best posslblo evidence that ho Is not
afraid to havo tho search llcht of Inves-
tigation tnrned full upon his formula
and that It will boar the fullest scrutiny
and tho most thoroueh Investlcutlon.
Dr. Plerco's Kavorito Prescription for tho
euro of tha wnaknows, periodical pain.
nnd functional dornnKcmunts of tho or-
gans distinctly fi'mlnino, la tho only medi-
cine put up for sale through druggists for
woman's special uo. tho maknr of which
Is not afraid to tnko his patients Into
his full confidence by such op-- and
hono."t publicity.

A gluiico at tho published ingredients
on each bottle vrapper, will show tlmt U
Is mado wholly from natlre, American,
medicinal roots, that It contain no poi-
sonous or habll-formln- g drugs, no nar-
cotics and no alcohol pure, trlplo-reilne- d

plycerino. of proper strength beitm used
Instead of tho commonly employed alco-
hol, both for extracting and prosnrvlng
the active medicinal properties found in
tho roots of tho American forest plants
employed. It Is tho only medicinn for
women's pocular dlsoasoe, sold by drug-
gists, that does not contain a larpo per-
centage of alcohol, which Is In tho long
run so harmful to woman's dcllcatr, nerv-
ous systom. Now, glycerine is perfectly
harmleBfl, and serves u valuable purposo
by possessing intrinsic value all Its own,
and bcnidos it enhnnccs the curative
effoct of the other ingredients entering
Into tho Tavorito Prescription."

Somo of tho ablest medical writers and
teachers endorse theso views and praise
all tho sovoral Ingredients of which "Fa-vorlt- o

Prescription" is composed rec-
ommending them for the euro of tho
very samo diseases for which this world-fatne- d

mcdlclno is advised. No other
medicine for women has any such 7ro-fcvtlon- al

endorsement worth moro thanany number of ordinary testimonials. If
Interested, send namo nnd address to Dr.
R. V. Pinrco, Buffalo, N. Y., for his little
book of extracts from the works of
eminent medical wrltora and teachers,
endorsing the sevoral Ingredients andtelling lust what Dr. Pierce's medicines
are mado of. It's Jrce for the asking.

$2to5 LANDS
I.OCOOOO acres richest farm lurid, Colorado
Kansus nnd Nebraska Will crow anything
3oy't homesteads located. Printed lUti
ibonine exact locutions and prices. also tnapJ
pictures etc. FKKK

8TKKM.NO INVESTMENT CO.
'JOG Front St. Sterlluc Colo.

k Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
R. T. Felix Oouroud'i OrientalD Oream or Magloal Daautlflcr.

Rtmortt Tan, TMrapWi.
Freckle. Moth Futdbei,
Rath, to bkla DUeawt,

w Tiy Biemun
on btautf. an d.flea inaction. II
baa atood tha tout
ot ST 7ars, and
la aarnleil
tutalttebaioralt
la proprtr Mad.
Aet9t no ecualer-fil- l

of aiaatlar
cute. Dr. L.
Sare aald to a
lady of the knut-to- n

(a patkat) :
"A 70U ladla
trill at tbeoo.
I rcommTd

'lmrnut'a Cream' Me UttX harmful of aU tho
akin preparation. Par al by all drugUta and Futf'
Oaeda malari lu th,Unltd State, Canada and Eurpp.
fEID.T. mm PfBf, 37 Brsal Jonea Slraet, Kiwtui

SICK HEIESAOHE
V-- Positively enred by

carters tbese JjUiie fine, j

They al30 relieve Dis
tress troai Dyspepsia, I- -

diC3ttoa and Too Hearty
Bating1. A perfect rem--'

mm- - fl v &m k a edy for Dlzzinosa, Nausea.
Drowsiness. Baa Taut
in tbe Month, CoateA
Tonrue, Pain In tlie fllrtv,
TORPID LIVER. Taew

SkTUlate tag Soyrela. Purely Vojret&ble.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

GARTERS Gtsnuino Most Bear

llTTlB
Fac-Sim- ile SignaUiro

ISc. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Cramps
cause women some of

their most excruciating-

ly painful hours. Mrs
Lula Berry, of Farming- -

ton, Ark., writes: "I
suffered with terrible
cramps every month,
and would sometimes
lose consciousness for 4
to 9 hours. On a friend's
advice I took

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

and as a result am now
relieved of all my pains,
and am doing all my
housework." No mat-
ter what symptoms your
female trouble may
cause, the most reliable,
scientific remedy for
thenu Is Cardui Try it.

At au urwiura cm

)


